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Choice New Gladiolus

Grown, Originated and Introduced by American Gladiolus Society Member

Mrs. Margaret Tenant
Gladiolus Grower and Originator
R. 3, STURGIS, MICHIGAN

Bulbs and Cut Flowers in Season
My Gladiolus

Reds, Dusky Cnes, Whites, Lavenders, Pinks and Vivid Blues,

With throats of Gold, White, Pink and Creamy Dew.

Foliage broad with spikes tall, straight and true.

That’s the kind of Glads I will gladly send to you.

Plant A Row--Watch Them Grow
Choice new introductions for 1928 with ratings and descriptions by Gersdorff. Each bulb personally inspected before packing.

Order early as stock is very limited of most varieties. No mixtures. No substitutions without permission.

Remittance must accompany all orders, by money order or bankable check. Foreign orders by money order only, with additional amount for postage. Postage prepaid in U. S. A.

All stock guaranteed healthy and true to name; any proving otherwise will gladly be replaced.

Bulbs graded by standard of sizes established by American Gladiolus Society, No. 1-1 1-2 1/16 up.

CLOUDLAND—Ex. 89.0 Com. 91.5-P. May 6-83 days. Flame scarlet flushed on edges with eupatorium purple, slightly flecked English red; bases of lower cream white lightly dotted scarlet, 6 to 8 open, 
EACH 1.00

FLASH—Com. 88.0-P. May 6-92 days. Deep scarlet blotched ox-blood red, many spikes per bulb. Multiplies very fast.
EACH 20c. DOZ. $2.00

IDEAL—Ex. 91.0 Com. 91.9-P. May 6-101 days. Cameo pink to edges and tips of soft rose pink, tall straight spike with large flowers set well together, 8 to 10 open. EACH 50c

JOHN HENRY—Ex. 93.0 Com. 95.6-P. May 6-88 days, Rose doree shaded and overlaid scarlet red, lightly flecked carmine; bases of lowers cream color blotched velvety carmine, 6 to 8 open, stately spike. EACH $3.00
PINK ROUGE--Ex. 83.0, Com. 86.0-P. May 6, 83 days. Shrimp pink overlaid strawberry pink, flecked lightly with violet carmine.
EACH 20c. DOZ. $2.00

STURGIS--Ex. 91.0 Com. 91.4-P. May 6, 92 days, light scarlet red, bases of lowers spectrum red.
EACH 50c

My 1927 Introductions

GROSSMAN--J. C.-Ex. 89.7, Com. 86.5, 80 days, Bittersweet pink; throat and lowers light jasper red.
EACH $1.00. DOZ. $10

MYERS, MRS. Ercel B.--Ex. 87.6, Com. 88.7 90 days. Cameo pink blending to tips and edges of amaranth pink; bases of lowers cream white, rolled tips, frosted Lily form, 8 to 10 open, 3 to 5 spikes from one large bulb. One of the cut and come again variety.
EACH $2. DOZ. $20

NORMAN FRANCIS--Ex. 94.4, Com. 89.4, P. May 6--95 days. Cream white tinged safrano pink; throat empire yellow, lowers with heavy feather of nopal red and tracings of lighter tint, 10 or more open.
EACH $2.00. DOZ. $20.00

Watch for my new introductions each ensuing year. I have some extra fine ones in the making.

Prices on Small Bulbs and Bulblets upon request.